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jPANAMA AND SUEZ CANAL TRAFFIC

Many authorities have used the traffic figures of
the Suez Canal on which to base estimates of the lîkely
tonnage of the Panama Canal. The Suez Canal Company
has just published its report for 191i2. Although that
year sucoeeded a particularly prosperous year, and was
also inarked by the inauguration of a further reduction
in the tariff, it bas proved the most prosperous so far
experienced. The good results are due flot only to ex-
cellent crops in British India, but to the general trade
actÎvity between East and West.

The total rec eipts in 191?2 amounted to 139,922,639
francs, showing an increase as compared with 1911 of
1,884,414 francs. Expenses amnounted to 47,725,624
francs, including a sumo Of 3,000,000 francs allocated
to sinking fund, and one of the same amount to insur-
ance and contingencies. Apart from the addition of
2,000,000 francs to these funds, expenses show an in-
crease of 6-3,862 francs, due mainly to additional expen-
diture on dredgîng. The balance of receipts over ex-
penditure was 92,197,015 francs, and of this 3 per cent.,
or 2,765,910 francs, is set aside for statutory reserve,
leaving a balance of 89,431,105 francs. To thisý amount
nmust be added the carry-forward f rom 19I1 Of 339,581
francs, making a total of 89,770,686 francs. It is pro-
posed to distribute 87,292,958 francs, to, place 2,000,000

francs to special reserve, and to carry forward 477,729
francs. The payment per share will be 154,945 francs,
which, with the interest of 25 francs, makes: a gross
distribution of 179,945 francs, or 165 francs net.

During the year 1912 the vessels passing through
the Suez Canal were 5,373 in number, with a net tonnage
Of 20,275,120 tons, This is an increase as compared with
1911 Of 404 vessels and of 1,950,326 tons. The average
tonnage per vessel-a matter of great importance to the
revenue of the company-was particularly marked last
year, having risen from 3,688 to 3,774 tons.

Traffic increases, which for many ycars have been
going on almost uninterruptedly, made unequalled pro-
gress Iin 1912. As compared. with 1911, there was an
improvement of îo34 per cent., and as compared with
1910 Of 22 per cent. Thus the reduction in the dues bas
been much more than compensated for. Receipts have
largely, benefited, as in the three previous years, from
Zeneral prosperîty throughout the world. Ail classes of
navigation have contributed to the increase, but the year
was particularly characterized by the eastern movement,
which furnished 43 per cent. of the improvemnent. This
remarkable activity was largely due to the enormnous
export of Indian products through the Canal, and by the
consequent high freights on Asiatic markets. In conse-
quence of the unusual demand for ships running between
India and Europe, traffics have been heavy in most classes
of goods, particularly manufactured products, including
cottons and metals, railway materialý and cernent. Ship-
ments of coal, however, slightly decreased, owing to the
coal qtrike in Great Britain. Japan, which is developing
rapîdly commercially, and China, whose economic pros-
pects are of the brightest, have largely extended their
business with Europe. The Dutch East Indies, in spite
than inl igiî rargely owing to the continued development
of a considerable decline ini sugar exports, did more trade
of benzine shipments. Traffic from Eastern Africa con-
siderably increased, and there was steady improvement
in the Australian trade.

In bi$ report on the industrial and commercial value
of the panama Canal, Professor Emory R. Johnson
estimated that, should the rate of increase in the tonnage
of the Panama Canal during the first ten years be haîf
that of the Suez during the second decade of, i ts 'use,
the rate would be 62 3/2 per cent. In view of the.much
larger rate shown by the Suez Canal, and ia view of the
onmditions that wilI favor commercial progress at the

tieof, and subsequent to, the opening- of the United
States canal, 62 ý, per cent. is believed to be a conser-
v2tive estimâite.

A decennial increase of 62 '2 per cent. in the eati-
mated traffic available for the canal in 1914, as deter-
mined by the figures obtained by using the tables pre-
pared by the new Panama Canal Company, would give
a tonnage of 11,372,941 net vesse1 tons in 1924. A 62 1

per cent. încrease in the estimated vessel-tonnage totat'
Of 1914, reached by an authoritative study of entrances
and clearances-6,843,8oS-would amoufit to, 11,121,183.

These two estimates for 1924 average about i 1,250,

ooo tons.
The entire amounit of the available canal tonnage

can hardly be expected to use the new route during the
flrst year or two of the operation of the waterway,
the period required for the readjustment of commercial
arrangements. This adjustment will, however, not be
delayed by a scarcity of steamers, and should be quickly
made. After two years, the full amount of the avaiT-
able canal tonnage-the available tonnage of igî6, not
of 1914 will bc passing the Canal in ail probability, and
thc '62M/ per cent. increase in the available tonnage of
1914 may fairly be expected to represent the actuai ton-
nage at the close of the decade ending inl 1924. In this
caîctîlation' it was assumed that the Panama Canal will
have been put in operation by the beginning of 1914.

Colonel George W. Goethals, chief engineer of the
Canal, however, says that the Canal will flot be Openied
until January ist, 1915. President Wilson will visit theý
new waterway as soon as Congress adjourns.

STEEL PLANTS IN CANADAI

The Dominion goverrament will bave much to con-
sider when it takes up tariff revision in relation to, iron
and steel next session. Representations have, been mnade
at Ottawa respecting the absence Of duty on wire rods,
in particular and the inconsistencies in the iron and steel
tariff in general. The government apparently admitted
that the steel companies' arguments -were wel o» ne
but postponied action. Mr- J. H. Plummer, preaident of
the Dominion Steel Corporation, at the company's annua-l
meeting last week, stated that it must be a'matter ofj
regret to everyone interested ia the welfare of the country
that we are importing such an enorrnous amount of stuiff
which could be made in Canada. The growth of Our
foreign indebtedness is cause for nnxiety, and these im-
ports are contributing largely to this gr'owth.

The imports of irofi and steel products are large.
Counting only such as in our present state of develop.
ment are, or should be, made in Canada, it la found that
Canada's importa for the twelve months ended March
318t, 1913, amnounted to 21,168,468 tons, valued at $28,
331,349 as against 273,650 tons in 1909, valued at
$7,2314,zî6. These figures include only the less finiShed
articles, as the low average price shows. Taking the
whole uine of iron and steel and manufactures therefrc>r,
excluding only automobiles, the increase is siriking. The
total in 1909) was $4o,7i7,66i', and inl the year ended
March 3 1st, 1913, $138,648,364.

Mr. Plummer drew attention to an important pit
namnely, that a strong tendency of Our iron and steel
tariff is to build up secondary industries in Canada, .de-
pending upon foreign manufacturera for their raw .ma-
terial. White it is true that the Canadian plants a QAiot

as yet cope with the great demand for iron and steel,
what is to be regretted, as Mr* Plummer saya, la, that
people in the business are deterred by tariff cçonditio-ns,
from increasing the primary and basic lines o! manufac..
ture; that large secondary industries are, growing up
whose existence may depend on the maintenance of sup-
plies of raw material entering at low duties, or even at
duty free-, that these conditions wlll make it increaaingly
difficult to get the primary industries establishe.i în
Cainada.

The outnee ay be a condition of induatrial de_.
pendence on foreign makera of pig iron and of steel in
its enrlier stages of manufacture, except in the caeo


